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This NSW DPI update is for the information of North Arm Cove residents in response to a 
number of phone calls and emails received in recent weeks about two leases OL86/138 and 
OL86/140 used for oyster aquaculture. 
 
There appears to have been some interaction with residents with the two companies involved 
(Sweetwater Oysters and XL Oysters) but other residents have not had that opportunity. This 
update aims to address a number of concerns raised with NSW DPI. 
 
NSW DPI is available to meet at North Arm Cove to discuss concerns further. 
 
Lease status 
Departmental survey records indicate that the lease areas, in full or part, were in existence 
prior to 1942. To accommodate a request from the North Arm Cove Residents Association in 
the late 1980’s a shoreline portion of about 30 metres of the subject leases was surrendered 
to form the current lease areas known as OL86/138 and OL86/140. 
 
The two leases are identified as Priority Oyster Aquaculture Areas (POAA) enacted and 
protected initially under State Environmental Planning Policy 62 (Sustainable Aquaculture) 
2006, and now under State Environmental Planning Policy (Primary Production and Rural 
Development) 2019. 
 
POAA identifies areas where commercial oyster aquaculture is a priority intended outcome 
from a State perspective. 
 
Both OL86/138 and OL86/140 have a ‘current’ POAA status and the lessees may cultivate 
oysters within the whole lease area. OL86/138 has an area of 2.49 hectares and OL86/140 
has an area of 2.37 hectares. 
 
The NSW Oyster Industry Sustainable Aquaculture Strategy (OISAS) and the POAA maps 
were gazetted in December 2006. This process is described in Chapter 5 of the 2016 edition 
of OISAS which is available on the NSW DPI website at: 
https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fishing/aquaculture/publications/oysters/industry-strategy 
 
The locations of POAA may be also be viewed via the NSW DPI Spatial Portal at: 
https://webmap.industry.nsw.gov.au/Html5Viewer/index.html?viewer=Fisheries_Data_Portal 
 
Access ways 
The lessees of OL86/138 and OL86/140 acknowledge that “informal” ways of access 
through the leases to the foreshore were negotiated with local residents in the past by former 
lessees. It is the intention of both lessees to maintain access ways for residents. In the case 
of OL86/138 it is the intention to move the southernmost access way slightly to the north and 
retain one access way opposite the park and slipway. The two informal access ways would 
have a width of 10m. It is the intention to retain the existing access way on OL86/140 with a 
slight change in the next few weeks to align the access way with the oyster cultivation. 
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The current lessees receive no compensation for the loss of leased ground to provide 
informal access ways and wish to maintain relationships with residents by providing them 
into the future. Under the Fisheries Management Act 1994 it is a requirement that a lessee 
be compensated by the owner occupier of adjoining land for loss of lease area and works 
undertaken where a “formal” access way is negotiated. 
 
Ensuring access way markers are vertical has been raised with the lessees. 
 
Boundary markers 
It is a requirement under OISAS to mark the lease with white boundary markers. 
 
Ensuring boundary markers are vertical has been raised with the lessees. 
 
Cultivation history on OL86/138 and OL86/140 
Both leases have a history of use and production over the last 30 years. 
 
20 old posts in the non-leased foreshore area of OL86/140 
NSW DPI will seek to remove these posts with the assistance of North Arm Cove residents 
to identify them. 
 
Visual amenity OISAS 8.1.1 
The floating basket cultivation complies with the requirement to be “substantially black, dark 
grey or dark grey green in colour; and consistent in colour”. Floating basket cultivation is one 
form of oyster cultivation that is replacing post and rail oyster cultivation across NSW. 
 
New floating basket cultivation compliant with OISAS 8.1.2 
NSW DPI Compliance confirms that the floating basket cultivation established on the two 
leases to date is compliant. 
 
It is noted that post and rail cultivation remains on the southern portion of OL86/138 and it is 
the intention of Sweetwater Oysters to remove this as it becomes unserviceable, likely within 
three to four seasons. 
 
Fallowing leases OISAS 8.1.8 
The reference to fallowing a lease for a maximum of five years was introduced into OISAS in 
2014 version of the OISAS document and has not been applied retrospectively. It has now 
become part of the commercial farm development plan requirements of new permit holders to 
provide details on lease development and fallowing. 
 
Anchor points close to lease boundary posts 
It is a requirement that all infrastructure and cultivation materials must remain within the 
lease area. 
 
Cultivation materials impeding access channels 
NSW DPI will raise concerns with the lessees about floating basket cultivation ‘bowing’ into 
the informal access ways restricting access. 
 
Infrastructure post lengths 
On OL86/138 Sweetwater Oysters has installed a number of 100mm inshore posts to secure 
the floating cultivation. These posts are made of plantation pine timber and sealed with UV 
stable black polyethylene plastic. Cutting the posts to reduce the height will compromise 
their internal structural integrity. Every effort has been made to establish the posts to the 
vertical and level. The company is looking to use a smaller diameter post (85mm) of an 
alternate material that could more easily be cut once placed into the sea floor. Replacing the 
100mm posts in the future is an option the company is considering. 
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Wave action/sediments 
Unlike post and rail infrastructure floating cultivation is not a solid obstruction but an open 
and streamlined structure of ropes and culture apparatus. This floats on or near the water's 
surface and will have a degree of flexibility. Depending on its orientation, floating basket 
cultivation can reduce small surface wind generated surface rippling and chop but has less 
influence on larger wind generated waves. As a floating cultivation method, floating baskets 
have limited effect on tidal and wind generated currents and the open mesh of these baskets 
enable these currents to deliver suspended matter on which the oysters feed. 
 
The cultivation infrastructure is not expected to significantly impede the path of waves or 
currents or significantly alter coastal processes or the stability of the shoreline in North Arm 
Cove.  
 
As filter feeding organisms oysters filter particulate matter including silt and algae from their 
surrounding waters and as such are a net suspended particular matter sink. The ability of 
oysters to improve water quality and water clarity is recognised in the international scientific 
literature and there are a large number of environmental improvement programs currently 
underway to re-establish oyster population to improve water quality, including two sites in 
Port Stephens. It is also recognised that oyster’s ability to improve water clarity enhances 
the establishment of seagrass communities. Oysters cultivation has also been shown to 
provide important habitat for a wide range of recreational and commercial fish species. 
 
Expiry date of leases 
OL86/138 - expiry 15 July 2032 
OL86/140 - expiry 6 July 2019. NSW DPI is intending to renew this POAA lease. 

 
Structural integrity of new structures  
Floating basket cultivation is a low environmental impact oyster farming solution that has 
largely replaced traditional timber post and rail cultivation methods. This method has been 
widely used throughout NSW for many years and NSW DPI is not aware of any significant 
failures of this form of cultivation. Floating baskets are constructed of recyclable UV stable 
black high impact polyethylene and are extremely robust. Due to their inherent cost, farmers 
go to considerable lengths to ensure that are rarely if ever lost from the system. In the rare 
case that they do break free they can be quickly recovered and reused. 
 
Future plans for oyster aquaculture on OL86/138 and OL86/140 and in North Arm Cove  
OL86/138 
Sweetwater Oysters intend to use floating cultivation on the lease starting from the southern 
end (after the existing post and rail cultivation) and gradually moving north on the lease. 
Further works will be undertaken either late 2019, early 2020. As the post and rail cultivation 
becomes redundant it will be replaced by floating bag cultivation. It is the intention to move 
to 85mm inshore posts to secure floating cultivation given the issues associated with driving 
and cutting 100mm posts and for visual amenity for residents. 
 
OL86/140 
Approximately 14 longlines will be established in the centre section of OL86/140 and 
completed in June. The section north of the informal access way will also be worked on in 
the next three months to establish floating longline. The future of the southern-most section 
of OL86/140 is yet to be determined. 
 
North Arm Cove 

NSW anticipates that existing current POAA will be utilised by industry in North Arm Cove. 
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Economic factors and employment 

The Port Stephens oyster industry was valued at over $10 million farm gate value in 2017/18 
for the production of Sydney Rock and Pacific Oysters and hatchery and nursery sectors. It 
is recovering well from the devastating impact of the introduced Pacific Oyster in the mid 
1980’s. New cultivation equipment, a move to single seed production rather than stick 
production and new marketing initiatives have led to a revival of the industry in recent years. 
In 2017/18 the value of the Sydney Rock Oyster industry increased at the farm gate by 19%. 
The social and economic value of coastal aquaculture and the contribution it makes to 
regional communities has been assessed and can be viewed at: 
https://www.uts.edu.au/about/faculty-arts-and-social-sciences/research/fass-research-
projects/social-and-economic 


